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Suggested by Senator Chamberlain's
34 years in Oregon, the following little
items are taken from the Democrat of
August. 1870:

A young lady arrived at the home of
A. D. Barker, and although Mr. t. rid
Mrs. Barker already had quite a fami y
to look after, she was taken care of.

A Tilrien and Hendricks Club was
formed and among the members were
the following, now here: T. J. Stites,
J. K. Weatherford. H. Bryant. Geo.
W. Cline, A. D. Barker. J. J. Whitney,
H. D. Burkhart, L. H. foontanye. J. L.
Hill and C. H. Stewart. Others who
will be remembered were: Otto Fox,
R. S. Strahan, Sig Fox, Fred Mueller,
W. H. Queener, S. A. Johns, John
Schmeer; R. Cheadle, Julius Joseph,
Chris Houck, L. Kline, U. C. Rice, E.
O. Hyde, G F. Crawford, Eli Carter,
Jason Wheeler, J. B. Comley, B. W.
Cundiff.E. O. Norto.,, Jake Fleischner,
J. H Burkhart. Julius Gradwohl. J. E.
Sorbin, W. Q. Stewart, John Brush, Joe
Webber, J. M. McConnell, W. R.
Cannon, W. H. Brunk, W. B. Scott.
Wm. Ralston, Geo. Humphrey, Allen
Parker, T. P. McKnight.

The Woman Suffrage Association of
Albany met with Mrs M.J.Foster.

Dr G W. Grey returned from a trip
to the Centennial at Philadelphia.

The faculty of the U. O. at Eugene,
just completed, was selected ana con-
sisted of only five teachers, Prof. J. W
Johnson president, Prof. Thos. Condon
of Albany, Prof. Mark Bailey, Mrs.
Mary P. Soiller of the DreDaratory
department and Mary E. Stone assist-- 1

ant.
i The M. E conference sent Rev. De-- I

vore to Albany and I. D. Driver to
Brownsville.

A sample of census taking before the
regular enumeration was shown in a
private census of the city showing a
poplulation of 2980, but after growing
for four years the actual government
census Bnowed only 1890.

An Albany institution was the Grange
Union Store, S. A. Dawson president.

Smokey Newport.

Newport, Aug. 24. Tie timber is
on fire about two miles north of here,
right near the Monterey Hotel and as
the wind is in the north quite a number
of people hete are very much alarmed
tor tear trie nre win reacn nere. mere
is aiso a Dig nre on soutn oeacn, ana at
6:30 p. m., Wednesday, we cannot see
two blocks for the smoke.

The city water supply has been dam
aged some on account of the fire.

More Base Ball.
n

Baseball fans were pleased with the
fine game put up Sunday by theAlbany
uoitB, ana many nave asuea tor an- - thia the auto route to be at
other game. In order to provide the the bi XebulJ barbecUe.
fans with first class ball, a game has
been arranged with the strong Califf A Bub'I sreat interest wi 1 be
Bros, team of Portland, to be played presented at the W. C. T. U. hall to-

rn RamhUr Park nn Stinrlnv nnrt nr S mghf. United States in prophecy.

MARRIED.
Bamett Dooley. On Wednesday

evening. Aug, 24, 1910, at the home of
the bride's father, 607 E. 5th, Mr. F.
M. Barrett and Miss Margaret Dooley,
in the presence of relatives and a few
intimate friends, Father Lane officiat-

ing.
The groom ts a successful farmer be-

tween Junction and Marion, highly
spoken ot, and the bride is the accom-

plished daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Dooley, a popular teacher in the Al-

bany schools last year.
They have the best wishes of their

many Albany friends.

Maurice Rogoway has returned from
Idaho.

C. Meyer went to Corvallis this after-
noon

Rev. Stanlard of Neewbrg, went to
Brownsvile this afternoon.

Born, recently to Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Rex, of East Albany, a boy.

Mrs. Bessie Cameron Simpson, of
Eugene, is visitiDg her folks.

James Hoag returned last evening
from an outing at the Bay.

Dr. and Mrs. B. R. Wallace have re-

turned from their Newport outing.
Mr. and Mrs: W. C. Morgan returned

last night from a visit at The Dalles.
Beginning Sept. 1st the price of milk

in Albany will be raised to 8 cents a
quart, JfK.4U a montn.

Miss Collins, of Seattle, left for home
this afternoon after a visit with her
cousin, Miss Sue Breckenridge.

Mrs. George Pearce, of Salem, ar-

rived this noon on a visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. T. G. Hopkins.
E. V. Will, of Salem, arrived this

noon on a piano trip, and will be here
and at Lebanon several days.

Miss Nina Spicer, of Eugene, arrived
this afternoon on a visit with her sister.
Miss June Hogan.

Dr. Walter R. Bilyeu, who has been
at Newport and Long Beach several
weeks, will De nome tomorrow.

Mr. Arthur Bennett, of San Fran- -
'

ciseo, is in the eity on a visit at the
home of P. A. Young.

Dr. Leininger went to Portland this
afternoon to meet his mother, of Los
Angeles, who has been in the east.

J. B. Gentry left this afternoon for
Coos Bay to work for some time for
the A. O. U. W.

Mrs. Rooklidge has rented a room in
the Schlosser block, 128 Ferry Btreet,
and will open a millinery store there on
Monday.

Blain Smith and party, of Portland,
in their Packard, yesterday were joined
bv Miss Emma Sox on a trip up the
McKenzie.

Mrs. W. A. Barrett went to Portland
this afternoon to be initiated into the
mysteries of the Kappa Alpha Theta, a
U. O. society.

Miss Addie Andrews, who has been
in the home of L. E. Hamilton the past
year, left yesterday for Crook county
to reside with her folks.

Chas. H Marshall yesterday at Den-
ver, won the national championship in
shorthand, with 209 words a minute.
He resides at Kingston, N. Y.

j Some one heard a parrot talking in a
tree and reported it to G. D. Gould, who
hau lost one. and the lost linguist was
recovered. It pays to advertise.

'

Miss Bertha Eckerlin, of the Topsy
Turvy crowd, which returned lasteven-- i
ing from the Bay, stopped off for a
viEit with Miss Margaret Monteith.

Born, this morning in Portland, to
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Fentnn, a girl,
Mrs. Fenton is a former Brownsville
young lady. Miss Goddard, U. O. grad
uate.

Henry E. McGinn of Portland, defies
the assembly people to debate with him
corporation judiciary versus non parti-za- n

judiciary.
R. R. McKinney, of Holley, who was

in the city last evening, left for home
this morning in the Cline auto to look
after his property. One of his houses
was reported burned.

Joe Smith, General Crawford, Frank
Albrecht and Melvin Achenbach re-
turned this forenoon from a trip to
Clear Lake. They reported some fire
near Sweet Home, but not serious yet.

A'ajorC.B. Winn and family, who
have been visiting relatives several
weeks in Ohio, this week have been
doing the Yellowstone Park. They are
expected home about Saturday.

Campbell, the cook of the Oregon
Electric surveyors, with them for some
time, the Guard reports, has disap-
peared missing for eight days. As $35
was coming to him his disappearance is
a mystery.

T. C. Bundy, of Los Angeles, yester-
day defeated the veteran Beals C.
Wright at Newport, in the national
tennis tournament, and today was to
play W. A. Larned the present cham-
pion.

Chief of Police Cox, of Portland, has
returued home. He was lost for sev-

eral days, being on a fishing trip near
Springfield, without his family or
friends knowing anything about himf
A mighty funny way for a chief of
police or any one else to do.

After establishing the business of the
Portland Amusement Co. here on a
good foundation Mr. Montassie left to
day for points north in the interest of
the Company. Mr. l.en Killick is the
the new manager, a reliable young man.

Among those who returned las'- night
from the Bay were Mrs. P. A. Young
and children. W. W. Pollock and fam-
ily. Mrs. E. D. Cusick and son, Mis3
Gp'i '?tn Dawson, Maurice Bigbee, Mrs.
I. R. Cartright, of Harrisburg, Mr.
ainrMrs. Turner of Portland.

Dr Jo m LMvvin Rhodes, a leading
physician of Chicago, is in the citv on a
visit with his brother E. H. Rhodes,
coming bv way of th Canadian Pacific,
which will also be his route home, leav-

ing Saturday. Dr. Rhodes is one of the
lecturers in the Russ Medical College.

Mrs. Landon and children came an
from Portland this noon on a visit: with
A. K. Curtis and family previous to
their leaving for their home at Garden
City, Kan., to reside. Mr. Curtis has
large holdings there and is obliged to
return to look after them.

The Northwest in the Midst oF

Flames.

the entire Northwest is in the grip
ot the lire tiend, due to the long dry
spell, and only rain can stop a terrible
0S8.

The nearest fire to Albany is one near
Holley. Last night there was appre-
hension for the safety of the place; but
the wind changed and the entire coun-
try turned out and fought the flames
baclr and looked alter falling cinders,
uik! tho town, consisting of a store,
post office and fifteen or twenty houses
was saved, and is all right. Two or
three farm houses, though are reported
burned, the upper McKinney place and
the house of Mr. Deerborn being re-

ported gone. The flames to day were
going towards the Mohawk and Wend-lin-

At Wendling half the town had
burned last night and the big Booth-Kelle- y

mill is reported in danger.
The fire at Wendling did a good deal

of damage, rendering several hundred
homeless. The M. E, church waB the
first to go, then the school house, and
m.inv other places followed. A train
took four hundred men, women and
children out of the town in the evening
about 8 o'clock. It took a terilic offon
to save the mill, store and other prop-
erty of the Booth-Kell- Co., represent-
ing several hundred thousand dollars
capital. But it was successful.

There is very little fire around
but an immense amount of smoke

and a good many are leaving to be on
the safe side.

Near Bellfountain, Benton county,
there is a big fire going running
towards the ocean. A small place with
a store were reported doomed.

A fire near Cottage Grove is doing a
good deal of damage.

A fire is reported near the mouth of
the Siletz, but is not thought to be ser
iousyet.

1,000 men are fighting fire in the
Crater lake country.

In Idaho two hundred people are said
to have been killed by the Area in diff-

erent forma.
Railroad men reported a fire on both

sides of the roan at b'ddyville, burning
Borne timber, the only place along the
line west of Albany witn a nre,

FRIDAY- -

The Linn county fair win open next
.Tuesday, with prospect of a successful

e8Sion- -

Miss Myrtle Spaulding, of Corvallis,
is visiting in Albany the guest of Mra.
Will Alexander,

Sevel.ai ADariv men went to Lacomb

A Douglas county sale reported by
tne Keview ib B. J. Heeler to W. A;
Barrett trustee 160 acres sec. 12,
31 4. $10.

Miss Madeline Rawlings returned this
afternoon from Tangent, where she
assisted the Coons in threshing their
wheat crop.

An Albany man is said to have refus- -

ed $20,000 for a couple of timber claims
now dangerously close to a big fire, but
so lar sate.

Mrs. Robert Conn went to Salem this
afternoon to join her husband, who has
a position with the electric light com-

pany, and reside.

Judge Duncan was in Salem last
night consulting with Governor Bower-ma- n

about calling out the soldiers to
fight fire at Holley.

The population of Buffalo, N. Y. is
423,715 an increase of 20.2 per cent in
ten years. That of o' Denver is 213,000
a gain of 59 per cent.

The new olive drab uniforms of G Co.
arrived yesterday and are greatly ad-
mired by the men. They are well made
and the color is attractive, without be-

ing conspicuous.
Neal Littler, a native of Albany, of

Salem, passed through this noon from
Harrisburg, where he had been on a
visit. He. reaideB with his aunt Mrs.
Underhill, of the Salem creamry,

Sam K. Hartsock, the celebrated
kodak fiend, horse man, base ball man-
ager and popular fellow generally, of
Corvallis. was in town last night as
single as ever

Banker Geo, J, Whilhem, of Harris-
burg, was in the city to day, Harris-
burg is getting on a modern upirit and
is preparing to to have a good sewer
system as well as other improvements
of importance.

The young people of the Hamilton
Store have been making extensive prep-
arations for a lawn picnic at the home
of Mrs. Maggie Cameron, wilh amenue
out of sight and a program of fun of a
high order.

At Wendling the fire was so fierce
and the smoke so thick men, women
and children had to crawl along the
ground to get away from tho suffocat-

ing effect oi the smoke. Wendling
went like a streak. At 6 o'clock it was
not realized the town was in danger.

J. II. Fitzpatrick is in the c'ty in the
interest of the Pamores,a line musical
organization. Ho also represents
Madame Koenen and Paderiski. Mr.
Fit.Datrick was first here with Norns
& Rowe over fifteen years ago, and
luter several times, the last time ten
years ago.

The Ferry pavement was com-

pleted last night, and the crow trans-.'t-'.'ic- d

to First street, where they will
comnlcte the last three blocks of the
tho present contract, probably the last
work ot this year. jNext year there
will be at least twelve blocks. A'bany
is going slow and carefully.

Councilman L. M. Curl returned last
night on the local from the east. He
weir, as the grand representative of the
Oregon lodiio of Knights of Pythias to
the supreme lodge at Milwaukee and
reports a great time, one of the best
yet. He was also at Detroit and Sagir
naw Oregon loons good upon his re'
turn regardless of the spread of smoke

Present The mayor, recorder, mar-
shal and councilman Marsnall, Taylor,
Chambers, and Snell.

Bills allowed: Will. Cem. & Paving
Co. S800, Collins & Taylor $16, H. t).
Harkness $23.60, Albany Transfer Co.
$4.15, J. A. Nimtno $7 00, Woodworth
Drug Co. $1 95, C. G. Rawlings $9 00,
M. LuJwig $4.15, Medin & Stewart
$1.75, Albany Lumber Co. $71 31, H.
Bryant $11.30. M. Senders & Co. $16.90.

i Port. Fl Co .14 00, P. Riley $51.50,
Hulburt & Ohiing Co $8 90. O. S.
Rowell $1 00, H. Neeley $3.50, Warren
Construction Co. 80 per cent of

Dissallowed: bills of E. F. Wiles, S.
S. Train and others for oiling squares.

Continued: N. W. Co. and Port &
Eugene R. R. Co. for street sprinkling.

The street superintendent recom-
mended a foot bridge across Thurston
north side of 6th and cross walks, cross
walks across Hill street north side 5th.
That catch basin, out of use, at 2nd &
Broadalbin, be removed and hole filled
and paved. Sidewalk and curb north
side of 6th block 27. Referred.

People on Railroad street were or--
dered to build walks in comformity with
ordinance.

A. C. Schmitt and A. W. Flinn were
granted permission to use half of street
for building mal erial.

The recorder was directed to collect
paving bills for Ferry and Broadalbin
Btreet assessments

' A resolution was passed providing for
estimates for the paving of Washinton
xmra to Ninth street by sept. as.

The matter of a sewer at gulch near
foundry was referred.
An ordinance was passed providing for

a surplus ot 9 8 per cent on Ferry St.
pavement to be returned to property
owners as specified, in all $1416.95.

An ordinance was read providing for
the extension of the fire limits bo as to
reach as far south as Third street Ferry
to Baker, instead of along the alley be- -
twecu Second and Third Btreets.

Marshal Munkers reported all the
sewers along the S. P. switch ordered
some time ago, connected.but one.

News From Albany's Six Early
Trains,

Mrs. L. E. Blain, Mrs, A. M. Ham-
mer, Mrs. Henrietta Brown and E. L.
Jones went to Brownsville to attend the
county picnic of the W. C. T. U. and
convention later. Mr Jones was down
for the addresB of the day.

W. R. Blain and son Mehlin went to
Brownsville for a visit at the old Blain
farm, where Mr. Blain spent about
twenty years, from 18S0 to 1870, and
has not been to the place since 1877,
this being Mehlin's first visit there.

Mrs. Smith and daughter Delma, of
Portland, left for home alter a visit of
several weeks with Mrs. Smith's sister
Mrs. S. S. Gilbert and family.

E H Rhodes took his brother, Dr.
Rhodes, of Chicago, to Jefferson to see
the Rhodes prune orchard.

Mrs. Kuhen and daughter, of Spokane
left for home after a visit with tne
former's sister, Mrs. J. M. Ralston.

Miss Buchner went to Portland.
C. D. Gabrielson. the insurance man,

returned to Salem.
Wayne Stuart and Jim Learned return-

ed from a trip up the Springfield road.
Mrs. Frank Clevenger left for Bus-sar- d

for a visit with her folks.
Mrs. Peace and daughter of Ottoway,

left for home by way of the Yellow
Btone Park after a visit with the sister
of Mrs. Peace, Mrs. J. D. Ellis and
family.

U. C. Bryant left for Salem on legal
business.

Joe Watson returned from fixing
things at Tangent.

All Customers Safeguarded.

Every S. W. MILLER PIANO car-rie- s

with it the S. W. Miller Positive
TEN YEAR guarantee which gives the
purchaser the assurance of many years
of good wear, good character and good
tone. Many a piano customer has
bought an undesirable piano (thinking
they were obtaining a good instrument)
only to find out later that they had
been beaten.

We point to our years ot square deal-
ing with the Albany people as proof
that our pianos are all that we claim
them to be.

Woodworth Drug Co.
OPEN EVENINGS.

Home from Chicago.

C. W. Tebault returned last evening
from Chicago, where he had been on a
business trip. While there he met
among others Mr, Dassent, former
booster of the Albany Commercial Club
who is now in the advertising business.
Mr. Tebault is more of a Line county
booster than ever. He anticipates from
talk the largest immigration here In the
history of the vallev the coming year.

The Try Spell.

Durine June it rained .76 of an inch
on the 10th, then .10 of an inch on the
20th. the same on the 21st, .04 on the
22nd, and practically none since, only a

sprinkle to? small to record, making 63
days without rain, and 75 without
much,

A remarkable thing about it is the
fact that crops in all lines, cereals and
frui., are the best in Orecon for years

At the Hotels.

Violet Henderson, IMc.Vlinnville.
I. O. Rayburn and wife, WaitBbjrk.
A. P. Howe, Brownsville.
Frank Dewitt, balem.
J. L. Wright, T. C. Ciary, Denison,

Kan.
I H. U. Miller, Newberr.

E. J. Fischer, Forest Grove. ,

When the train enme in from New-
port last night tho principal attraction
was a small old man so drunk he had to
be helped off the train. He was ac-

companied by hia wife and family,
chagrined by the old man's helpless
condition, disgracing his wife and child-
ren, a very good example of what
whiskey will do if given a chance. Don
v lark of the" Topsy Turvy company got
on one side of him, and another Salem'
man on the other and piloted the poor
fellow to the Vandran Hotel, where he
was given a bed to sober up.

Some said he was helped to get
boozy after he left NewDort. and
others that it was all done at Newport,
and the discussion was passed, not at
all a material thing;. The curse
of tbe habit and the foolishness of the
whole drink business is in it wherever
a man gets it, whether in the saloon,
blind pig or his own home.

Newport this year has been reeking
with the open saloon, a disgrace to a
decent summer resort city.

News from Albany's Six Early
Trains.

Capt. Hammell, Lieutenant Worrell
and nearly twenty five other members
of G. Co. left for Brownsville, Judge
Duncan furnished the ticket for the
crowd there and back. The boys were
all supplied with hard tack and a gener-
al equipment for camping, as well as
fire fighting, and may be depended up-
on for good assistance.

W. P. Elmore, of the Brownsville
bank, arrived on his way to Portland.
He reported the fire situation a seri-
ous one. with rain badly needed to stop
tne spreading ol the tlameB. Mr. Gil-

bert, of the Drew Co. was at the scene
of the Holley fire, getting all the men
poasible, wanting experienced loggers
ana timuer men where possible, douDt-fu- l

as to the ability ot vounir National
Guard men being able to do much.

Mark rlulburt. of the state fair board
a member of the building committee,
went to saiem to meet with the com-
mittee. Several new buildings are go-
ing up and the prospect is a SDlendid
equipment for the best fair the state
ever had.

Rev. Knotts went down to Marion nn
special work.

J. m. Hawkins went to Portland.
MisB Evah Fletcher, of McMinnville,

assed through after a trip to Bellknap
Springs.
L. F. Fuller left for points north.
J. B. Cornett arrived from Shedd.

Mr. Cornett has lust competed one of
the finest country residences in Linn
county, under A. W. McGilvrey. of this
city, and will be in it in a few days.

isert veai went to ijeDanon on cnair
factory business.

1. K. bhultz. the insurance man. went
to Lpbanon.

C. H. Burcrgraf left for Newnort to
join hia family.

unas. uieeK, just atter a siege of
fever, loft for the country.

Bert Warford went to BrownBville to
help fight fire.

Commercial Club Doings.

C.B.Knudson. of Los Aneolna. Calif.
after a correspondence with the Al-

bany Commercial Club arrived this
morning, and has been looking over the
field v in chartre of Manatrer
Strublo.

A dispatch received at the club rooms
this morning from Ben Rice superin-
tendent of the National Anole Show at
Spokane stated that other than apples
would be permitted in the Linn county
display, native woods for decorations
and some wool and mohair, but apples
must predominate.

Very few letters are teine received
just now Inquiring about Albany This
s the wrong time of the year for it.

Railroad Man Here.

Fred R. Cottage, wife and son are in
the city for a day or two. They form-
erly reaided here, owning property in
North Altany, but Mr. Cottage had
been in the railroad busines too lone to
stay out of it, and several months ago
returned east. He is now with the
Baltimore and Ohio, assistant to the
president. He believes in this part of
the world, and while here this week
bought forty-fiv- e acres near this city as
an investment. Tomorrow he and his
family will mart back east again.

Home From the East,

Dr. W R. Shinn has returned from a
trip to his old home at Bloomington,
III., called there on business, cominghn.l. I... ....... O,.. U t

ttj j ui uwn.wo. ,uo it, now com-
pletely contented with Albany the best
of all the towns on the coast and says it
will take a long and strong pull to gethim far from Albany again. The hot
weatner was very oppressive; but at
dutte, naon., it was very cold and about
two inches of snow fell one night. At
Missulia a woman who had wnlkivt
thirty miles with her children was seen,
her husband having been burned to
death in a forest fire.

A man travelling near Rosehurtr no
citlentally dropped his Colt's revolver,
it was discharged and the bullet went
urectly into the strangers heart.

Mark Ltvy.a Hebrew Christ! nn nvnn- -
gelist, of San f rancisco. is in the
valley. There is a good field here, but
a more needed one down in San Fran-
cisco, the rotter est eity in the U. S.

The milliners of the U. S. have
been in session at Chicago. They de-
clare that they will make just such hats
as they please, just as big, just as odd
shape, peach basket, or anything else.

W. A. Larned nt Newport yesterday
again defended successfully his title of
champion of tho U. S., the most brill-
iant player here. T. C. Bui.tly nut upa strong game against him, getting two
deuce sets out of the five played.

NOW IS THE Tl
of the year to hart
juur hciu out ana
plate a ad brlilm
work done. For

patrona wb
finish pfftte and
brtdpa work in oat
day it noceuary,

PniOKHl
Molar Crowni $5.00
22kBridgoTeath3.50
Gold Filling! 1.00
Enamel Filling 1.00

MSr Silver Filling! .50i 1
Good Rubber

Platei 5.00
Beit Rubber

PUtei 7.50
OR. W. A. WISE, FmMiT m Muun Pnlt ExtrMIon . &U

tum tniiitiKii n nmm bist methods
Painless Extraction Froo when platei or bridge worku ordered. ConsultationFroe. You cannot set bettex
painless work anywhere, n J matter how much yon pa.All work, fully EuaraatiiGd for flftnMi takm.

Wise Dental Co.
INCORPORATED

Painless Dentists
falling Bulldlnt. Third ( Waihlntton, PORTUND.OREBM

OlUee Koari: A, M, u t. It. traim,tUX

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby, given that the un-

dersigned has been by the County
Court of Linn county, Oregon, ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
W. Q. Stewart, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the estate
of the said deceased are hereby re-

quired to present the same with proper
vouchers to the undersigned at his
residence in the city of Albany, Linn
county, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated this 29th day of July, 1910.
C. H. STEWART, Admr.

HEWITT & SOX, Attys. for Admr.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been by the County
Court of Linn County, Oregon, duly
appointed executrix of the last will
and testament of Mart Miller, late of
said County, deceased. All persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased are hereby required to
present the same, with the proper
vouchers, to the undersigned, at her
residence, in said Linn County, Ore-

gon, within six months from the date
of this notice. Dated this 3rd day of
June, 1910.

MARIA A. MILLER,
HEWITT & SOX, Executrix.

Attorneys for Executrix.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon in and for the County of Linn.
In the matter of the estate of J. W.
Cusick, deceased.

The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed by the County Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Linn, executor of the last will and
testament of J. W. Cusick, deceased,
notice is hereby given to the creditors
of and all persons having claims
against said estate to present them,
with the proper vouchers, within six
months from the date of this notice to
the undersigned at the bank of J. W.
Cusick & Co. in Albany, Linn County,
Oregon.

Dated June 18, 1910.
EDWARD D. CUSICK, Executor.

GALE S. HILL, Atty. for Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administrator of the estate
of Mary Junkin, deceased, has filed
his final account in said estate with
the county clerk of Linn County,
Oregon and the county judge has set
Monday, the 15th day of August at
9 o'clock in the forenoon and the
county court house as the place for
county court room as the place for
hearing objections to said final ac-

count and the settlement thereof.
HENRY C. JACKSON, Admr.

L. L. SWAN, Atty.

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. ttenanle'' B
I drawing or photo, foreipert search and free report. B
I Free advice, how to obtain patents, trade marks, G

I copyrignta, etc., N ALL COUNTRIES. I

JJuslness atrect with Washington saves time,
money ana ojten the patent.

Patent and Infringement practice txeimiveiy.
Write or come to us at

518 Uinta Btrett, opp. Varied State! Patent OSes,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

l'romntly obtnlnol, or FEE RETURNED.
0 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. Our CHARUtS ARE

THE LOWEST. Send model, photo or sketch for
eiocrt search and fifo rcpoit on patentability,
IrlFRIHCSMENT suits bc.'ore ,.11

courts. I'atcuta obtained tliniuirh us, ADVER.

TISEDand SOLD, tv FUS-

IONS and COPVmCKTS quickly obtained.

Oppoalto tl. S. Patent Office!
WASHINGTON, u. u.

OASTOrilA,

p. m. The Colts will lineup a little
different from last Sunday. W. Birtchett
will probably cover third, and A. B.
Coates will be planted in center field.

-

Topsy Turvy at Newport.

rpl.A rpAnD., rp.,,.. nr.nmA Col.n,
returned last night from Newport, and
reported a big time there. The house
was backed, a stuffy place. The stage
was small making the presentation
difficult, but it took. Three of the girh)
are said to have fainted. Fred Daw-
son had charge of the preliminary ar-

rangements and afterwards entertained
the crowd at the hotel.

North Albany.

E. M. Perfect, of North Albany, is
setting his place off into small tracts
and selling it off in pieces of one acre
ana up, splendid land for gardening and
fruit, he recently sold an acre apiece
to Chris and Jake Cook, two carpenters

' of Albany, at $300, near the school
house, and both are preparing to erect
nve room cottages on tne property.

The Lacomb Barbecue.

The barbecue at Lacomb in honor of
C. W. Tebault, will take place tomor-
row, an y affair Several promi-
nent speakers will be present, and there
will be a general boost for the country.
Several Albany men wid go out, a
number of autos making the trip.

A Bonanza.

This is evidently a good year for
clover. On the farm of J. A. Jones,
of Syracuse precinct 252 bushels and
42 pounds were raised on 31 acres, at
the present pri?e worrh about $ ,000

'That is going some and speaks for
modern farming.

Wood Saw Accident.

Last evening while working with a
wood saw. Mr. J. D. Rolfe met with' a
serious occi nt, his left arm being
badly cut. Dr. W. H. Davis was called
and sewed up the wound.

The Weather.

Rantre a! temperature
The riv,-- r .7 of n foot.

' Preilidion: fair tonight and Friday,
increasing cloudiness, possibly followed
bv showers.

Brave Hearts.

This is tho name of an Indian picture
nt the Empire, one of the most realis-
tic pictures seen here, of thrilling in-

terest, with some splendid scenery,
fast riding and good acting. The last
chance tonight to see it.bigaattro

ot


